
CCUSED WERE TOLD TO 
BASE DEFENCE ON 

DRILL HALL HEARING 
ACCUSED WERE TOLD to be prepared to defend them

on the bas~ of evidence .-iYen at the p reparator}' 
lex .... '~ n'.t!'" In the U.-hl of Ihe nmmar,. .-iven in tbe lndlctment, 

J . T. T ren.-ove, lor the CrowD, when the treason tria l was 

lndlctmenl. 

,.e.terda,. afternoon.r---__ _ 
wal replyinr to a D appUca- documenb hEld to '0 In because 
by t he defence to qualh the we had to prove memberlhip. 

When it was arlUed that the 
preparatory examination record 
was bulky, Mr. Tren,ove aaid 
it should be remembered thut 
"at least halt ot it, it not more" 
was evidence given under cross 
examination. "The defence made 

Mr. Trengove said that if 
oSUmmary ot the tact! upon which 
the Crown relied to draw an 
inference regarding the existence 
ot a con8piracy tind a person's 
adherence to It were perused., 
then it would be clear to each 
aocused what his position was. 

In the IIUmmary, the use ot It. rl,h t to crOll 
."a'n!~ •. " mentioned cert4in ~~";::~~~~~ and the dates ot the.?' 

Then the Crown alleged, 
was the policy of these 
8oltion. to achieve certain 
objectl and purposes. 

The policies ot these or,anl_ 
satlon. were act out by the 
Crown, all well as how the or,a
nlsations and their members en
deavoured to Implement their 
policies. 

'''We aa,. thG.t from these facts. 
tbe exbtence of a conspiracy is 
to be interred." 

CO-ORDINATION 

The Crown bad aaid. in reply 
tile defence request tor fur

ther particulata that atter the 
adoption ot the Freedom Charter 
certain organisations fOrmed th~ 
National Consultative Committee 

tunctions ot which were alle: 
directed towards the co-

ordination ot the activities of 
those bodies to further their &lms 
objects and purposes, , 

The: Crown had set out 
aims, objects and pUrJ)06e.s. 

"We sa,. that after the Free
Charter was adopted. this 

all the actlvi_ 
bodies in order 

aims ot the 
to establl.sh a 

Communist stete," 

ON FACTS 




